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three new students have been hired

by the alaska region of the national
park service under the cooperative
education program according to the
park service

the college students will join three
returning members of the program for
jobs in the parks this summer

cooperative education is a work
study program which provides periods
of fullfulftimetime paid employment alter-
nating with college studies for students
working on four year degrees and who
are interested in a permanent career
with a federal agency

students completing a total of 26
weeks of full time employment prior
to graduation will be considered for
a permanent appointment to the na-
tional park service staff

new employees are
cyrilecyrilscyril andrews a sophomore ma-

joring in rural development at the
university of alaska fairbanks who
will be a realty specialist trainee with
the lands division andrews is from
kodikbodik

jacob isaac a junior at UAF ma-
joring in wildlife management he will

be a park ranger trainee at denalibenali nat-
ional park and preserve in visitor ser-
vices he is from the village of
marshall

donald mike a junior at sheldon
jackson college who is majoring in
natural resource management he will
be stationed at nabesnanabeska as a park
ranger trainee at wrangell st elias
national park and preserve mike is
also from kotlik

joining the three new trainess are

three returning students
martha olympic a senior at the

university of alaska anchorage ma-
joring in anthropology she is from ig
uigig she will spend her third and last
trainee summer with an archeologicalarchaeologicalarche ological
crew in bering land bridge national
preserve

hubertehubertehlbert chakuchinchakuchianChakuchin a senior at
sheldon jackson college majoring in
resource management he is from
toksook bay chakuchinchakuchianChakuchin will spend

his third summer in interpretation and
resource activities at denalibenali national
park chakuchinchakuchianChakuchin will graduate in
december becoming the first
cooperative education graduate in the
alaska program

glenn hart a junior inin aquatic
resources at sheldon jackson college
who is from wasilla he will spend
his second summer at sitka national
historical park where he worked his
first year


